
NEWUEURY AWARKETV.
CorrectAd overy Tuesday and Friday

by Summur'13ros.
Mleat-- --................. . . ......... 51(060.Shloulders8 .....................,...... '7c.l am.-.............................. 10(121o.het Lard ............... ........... 74 8ko.Best Molasses, new crop...... '0c.
Good Molas ..................... 25@35c.
C rn .................................. 05.Ieal ........,. . , ........ ........... 0 c.

Y........................... 75c.
eat Bran ........................ $1.00.
latent FlIour.................. $4.75.
Best Flour .................... $4.50.
It F l......................... $4.25.

ood Ordinary Flour...........$3.60 4.00.
igar ................. ..... ......... 5 6 .
Rim ..................................... 6 1)81C.
C(Arce ............................... I t ,U2c.
Cotton secd meal, per sack... .00.
Bale Hulls, per cwt...............30e.

Country Produco!
3utter, por lb ..................... I5@20c.
i,',gs, poer dozen ................ 100.
'hIickens, each.................. 124@20o.
ta, per bushel..... ........... 60.
orn, per bushel................ 55e.
ats, per bushel.................. 35@40c.
wweet potato0 ................. 4%0500.'urkeys, per lb ............. 0 8c.

Fodder, por owt ............... ( 75c.

R1uckiL.' Arnica t4aive.
'!he best Salve in the world for Cuts
gis8,Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum

hr Sores, Tetter, Chapp(d Hands
SJ..k. Coms, and all Skin .erup

\ Positively cures Piles, or no
iiii. it it guiarantetd to give/oction or mney refunded.tihtp per box. Por sale by
to loa ilder and W. E. Pelham.
goods. "In Ono Nitcht

ol Capsules for La
110W od llds: 12 doses 25

Ists. Guaranteed to01n h111tonde& t&f(lj
One

Set AmIdo.Fivo Pio3age has set aside the
Dmt. bt of Colemjan Hicks

etn Railroad Company
It new trial. This case

the last term of the civil
#a verdiet was rendered In

of Hicks. The decree wias filed
.Monday.

For frost bites, burns, Indolent sores,
eczema, skill disease, and especiaily
Piles, DeWitt's Witch Razel Salve
stands flirst and best. Look out for dis-
honest )eople who try to imitate and
counterfelt it.. It's their endersement
of a good article. Worthless goods
are not, imititted. 6Get DoWitt's Witch
11azel Salvo.

Robert-on & Gilder.

MISS BESSIE RISER,
Millinery !!

In the store recently occupied by
the Newherry Clothing Co. Terms
strictly cash. tf

lig Red Apples at
Ii, Counts & Dickerts.

Wa.nteti.
To rent, lease or buy, a seven to eight.

r()oI house in desirable locality. Ap-
pl1 at Helaid and News offico. t&f2t,

The County Alliance.

The Newborry County Alliance will
meet on Saturday, 22nd instant, at 10
o'clock a. mn wit.h the Cannon Creek
Alliance. All sub-Alliances are re-
quersted to send delegutes, also a sub-
truste3 st.ockholder of the exchange, as
a county trustee stockholder is to be
elected. The question to he discussed
is: H-ow to restore worn out land. ECvery
alliance should be represented at this
meeting.

Iapp)y is the man or womann who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffer-
i ng aftrward if you cannot do It, take
K(odol D)y.pepsia ( uro. It digests wvhat
y'oI eat., a i ncures all forms or D.yspop-.sia and Ind Igest.ion.

R'obiert:soni & Gilder.

I Iuse and111L.ot. For sale.
.For terms and particulars app)ly to

f&t tf D)r. JIames M. Kibler.
Fire Alari saturday.

T~he lire alarm was sounded on Satur-
day afternioon about 2 o'clock, the roof
of ihe workshop recently occupiled by
Shockley lHros., in front of the jail,
having ignitedl from a spark from t,he
the engine. The lire department re-
spended protmptly and in a few minutes
had the Ilamnes extinguished without
much damago. Th'is is the third or
fourth time the department has been
called out, on account of this shop and
something should 1he done to remedy
the trouble.

For' a quick remedy and one that is
iperfectly safe for cli ldron let us recomn-
.mnd One Minute Cough Cure. It is
.excellent for 'Croulp, hoarseness, tick-
ling In the throat, and coughs.

Robert,son & Gilder.

I~r-graimne Teaiche-rs' Aisociation to Meet,
April 8th.

Methods in Primary Reading---Miss
R. McMaster.

Metric Syctom.-Prof. W. K. Sllgh.
Qnestion Box.
Meeting f'rm 11 a. mn. to 1 p. im., at

the graded school building.

If you hlave a cough, throat iritation,
weak lungs, pain In thle chest, difficult
b)reathing, croup11 or hoarseness, let us
suggest One Minute Cough Curoe. Al-
ways reliable and safe.

Robertson & Gilder.

Engage Cots.

The K(ing's Daughters of Charleston,
-8. C., will ope r Dormitor'y for women
~at the High school building, nort,b-
west cor'ner' of Meeting and George
streots, during the Confederate Re-
union, May 8t.h to May 13th, InclusIve.
Cots may be0 engaged before Reunion

~by sending mloney3 in advance to Mirs.
Robert Wilson, Secretary of Commit.-
'tee on D)iretory, 371 MeetIng striet,
{harleston. S. C. .

VARROUH AND ALL ABUT.

Yesterday was a dull saleday.
Heo notice of Superintendent Voss it

another column.
Sunday was a beautiful day. Slight-

ly cool for Easter dresss.
Mr. John Mayes is now clerking lat

the Newberry Bookstore.
Rev. W. C. Sohaefl'or, or Savannah,

arrived in Newberry yesterday.
l-of. S. A. Merchant, of Whitmirc"

paid us a pop call on Saturday.
Mr. J. Y. Culbreath left this morn-

ing for his gold mind in Saluda.
There was a large crowd in town on

Saturday. It looked like a circus day.
C7 Mr. Geo. W. Bucnanan, of Green-
wood spent Friday and Saturday in
Newberry.

L. C. Speers, E.-I., of t,he Greenwood
bar, is spending a few days In the eity
with his parents.
The Supervisors of Registration had

thelt- ollec open on Monday. About
half a dozen registered.
Mr. C. A. Bowman has gone to

Chari-ston to serve as at joror in U. S.
Court.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H1. Welch have

gone to Florenco on a vitit to rela-
Lives.

E. H1. Leslie has the contract to add
another story to the residence of Dr. J.
H. McCullough.
Soliciting Agent, Jno F. Livingston,

of the C., N. & L. Railroad, was in the
city yestorday.
Mr. P. T. Cully, Soliciting Ag ent for

the Atlantic Coast Line, came t) to
Newberry yesterday.

H1on1. Cole L. Blease has gone to Co-
lumibia where the trial of tbe con-
stables is to had this week.
Mr. P. C. Gaillard will erect, airesi-

dence during the summer on his lot
adjoining the residence lot of Dr.
Welch.
The \lexican Bull Fighters and

bloomer base ball teamii decided not to
stretch their tents in our midst and
passed on to Greenwood.
Rev. W. C. Schacfer, of Savannah,

who Is spending' a few days in the city,
will ccoduct, services ti the the Luth-
eran church tomorrow, Wednesday
evening at, the usual L:our.
Flynn has boug ht, tle stock of E. P.

Pawley and with several o'her stocks
he received at greatly reduced prices
makes it, posstible for him to olfer the
great bargains lie is now offering.
Sam Brown who is to take the part

of Topsy i,. Bibi, arrived from Savan-
nah on'oMonday. Ile is.at genius in his
line, and will introduce several catchy
specialties during tle performane..
The Mower Company tells of theit-

new Sp-ring stockj inl thiS issue. They
arc so well knowni that it is only neces-
sary to mentiOnl their name to carry
to your mind good goodo at right, prices.
Mr. James M. Maffett whil w-nt, to

Atlanta several years ago has beei in
Newberry the past week shaking hands
with old fricids and renewing acquaint-
ances for the Ilist timo since he left.
hce-c some fout-een year-s ago.
TIhe Hoard of Health has issued an

order t,hrough t,he Health otlicor- thaat,
all waterways and d it.ches thi-ough the
pr-emises of the citizens be opened up
anod eceained out. at, oace. Those whom
this concerans will attend to it, at once.
A lItth negro stoic a chicken on

Sauturday, was carieitd befoi-c Magis-
ti-at.e Chaplt, who cimp)romised the
ease by haviing t,be person who lost a -i

chicken paidl for it, the costs of -

case paidh, and the boy given a sountd
thrashing biy his mothera.
The seveal dances to be int,-odued

in the B3ihi enitertaiinent on Thur-sday
night,, are not parat of t he 1Hibi, bait are-
the produc1t.Cions oif Miiss Colburn, the
talented and ai-tist.ic stage d irectiress,
a puplil oh Wot. Hi. Woods, t.he P-arisian,
teactr. She hats trainied t,be class in
Newber-ry with miucha skill anad stuccess.

T1ho Excelsior- Fire C1ompaniy is In
receipt of a packloage- of nagaziAnes andl
othci- books froma Priesidecnt Geo. B.
(Cromer, also two in t,erest.i ng hooks
fr-om Mr-s. G. Wv. HTolland, "'The (Cruii-
fixion of Ph ilipl St,roong," and '- D)ays."'
These will pr~ove valuable addit,ions to
the Excelsior-'s li brar-y and ar-e appr)ae-
elat.ed by the younag nmen of the comn-
pany.
Col. Jno. Robison (died at his homei

in Rtaloigh, N. C.. Marchl 29th, aged1 68
ycar-s. HeJ wats a niattive of this St,ate
and marri-ed Miss Coleman, a sistetr of
Mrs. F. A. Schumpe-t., of Newberray.
some year-s atgo. TLhe marraiagc was In
the Methodist churca-h in Newher-iy,
Miss Coleman at that time having made
her home with hoer sister-, Mrs. Schum-

tibi: A Cotnedy oft ToaOA.
Will be given at the opera honse on

Thur-sday atnd Friday eveni ngs of this
week. it is giv'en for the benefit of
the Episcopal church and( besides be-
ing a ver-y enjoyable entot,ainmnent
you wvill help a good cause by going
out. Tickets on sale by the young Ia-
(lies as well as at, Sch,oltz jewlr-y bLtre
at 50 cents for downa stair-s and 25 cents
gallery. Miss Bessie Cobaurn who hats
tauight the clatss of local talenit fot- this
onter-tatinment is a Saovannah latdy andl
htas bceen successfuil in her wor-k. Sceani-
your- seat at once anud htave It mai-ked
oil'at Scholt.z .Jewelr-y Stoe.
AdvertIsing conies high. We have

ther-efore to conilnoc ourselves t.o -a
small space in this newspaper-, but we
can assure thte putblic that, whatevet-
pr-ices they ar-e asked for goods else-
where, we ar-e adlways ready andl wil-
ling to beat such 1)rices; we cant alfor-dto (d0 so whent we buy our- 3tock for
halif what others pay for- their's, wit,h-

oudigfreighit. Make no mist-nko.
.i n.e i mnnnCasa a.. .,

COMMIITTEKES APPiO[ITE1.

Tia4 Ulntrunin of th ClUzuno bleetl,g At%-
1n1011IC04ee 1Els C411111111ts414 14o 1 1kln

A rrautgemeiN for the l11is01W

It. if. Wtluh, i chaltilrun of the
cit'i.ens1 Imeetiiz, held onl Thitrsday
last, has ap1polinted (-.he followinig per-
Sols Iemburs of the (illferent, vomlmit-
tees looking to the entertinmit of the

hIIy%Is' COI)VCItion W111 will Col-
vene iere oil May 23d. The -olmmittees
Will m1et at an early date and organize

for work.
Committee on 1Entertal inent: . ti

Welch, clbirman, 0. B. Mlayer, F'. N.
Martin, .. M' Norwood, Jno. W. IEar-
hardt and W. 0. Houlseal.
tecept.ion Comillittee: 0. 13. Mayer,

ellairm-Ianl, 1t. Cabaniss, .1. C, Meyers,
0. L. Seblumpiert, A. C'. Jones muad Geo.

S. Mower.

Railroad, H otel and Newbpaper-Com-
mittee: 14. I1. Aull, chaiiman, W. P.
1ouseal, J. A. Burton, E. Cavenaugi,

H. If. Evans and W. It. E0wart,.
F01inanlce ComiIt,tee: W. II. Hunt,

Chairman, GeCo. W. Silummier, 10,dw. It.
H ipp, C. J. Pureell, NI. L. Spualian
and T. S. ljudson.
The citizens of the town should It-nd

the ommotiittees every issistince in tleir
powerl so as to make1co the Coliveitionl
here at succes.s. The mayors of every

city and towln In the State of aInty iml)-
portance will be with us and Newberry
must, and will not fall short, of every

requirement. Newberry already has
an enviable reputat,ion for unsurpassed
hospitality which lust, and will be
Sustinled.
The conventioni will prove an adver-

tisement an a i bonleit to our city.
A 1)IfTINOUiSHED DI%IN,i.

Dr. P1ltinkett of A guta PremIe TwoVery I
A ble SarmMnu11 lit Noewberry.

The visit of Dr. lun1kt1ct to New- I

berry and lthe two very able sermons

preached by himl oil Sunday 26 inst. de- I
Serve moIre thanl It passing notice. We
were absent, from the cit,y and (lid not. I
have the pleasure of hearing Dr. 1lun-
kett; but we understand that, his ser-
ujons were very edifying and eloquent- I
ly delivered and greatly enjoyed by
those who heard them. In fact, to get
the whole force of them they had to be
heard to be enjoyed and appreeated.
At the morning service at tile Pres- t

byterian church his text was from
Romans Vill: 28--"All things worik

t,Ogethel' for good to then that love
God, who are called according to is t

prir 0e." Subject-"AflA!!tions have
It beneileent. purpose and effect upon
those who love God." God's purpose
ill regLIrd to his people beillg to lit and
prepare them for heaven.
H is purIpose includes not only a gen-

tia;tl but at special providence, extel-
ilg to each in1dividuali. G: (I iS int.ensU-
15y interested inl each one and provides
whatever is needed to the best dev(eI-
opment', sparlitg them not even fromj
the Irias needed to remove blemishes
and defe(ts and(] to make them pine.
And whenl the Character is complete
then hoe translate s ) to thei uppe l)t~
wor'ld. It was1 necessary, however, ats
we hlave' said to hlave lhearidtbe sermnon
to app)lreciate its full effect, and p)ower.

BIEF"OI Till' IJLE SOCIETy.f
Th'ie specialI purpose of tihe visit of

thlis em11inet, dt iinet, however, wvas to

(Counity Bibleh Hoeiety whichl was (lone
at, tihe iiOht seivice. t

Thel) fo)I0)liwing notice4 i ' fur :.isheid hy
a friend who was5 preseint:
We had0 heard'( mnlteh (if t,he atbility o,

Dr. Pliunket,t as anl exiceed inIgly ef'ectiv'e
and1( pleasinlg elocut.ion ist and1( eloguent
d ivinle. Nor did we I ulT'er the least

disappl)ioinItmet l1 when listenting to is1
impassionedl elcojquce on last, Sunay
evening at the IPre(4sbyter'ianl (Ibulreh on e

tile occasion of the an nual n.eeti ng of fi

tile Bible Society of Newherry Count,y.
D)r IPlunket,t's voice is oIf great compa11ss
and1( melody' of cadence. IIis powerful
aInd re4veren'1t, vindtintlin o)f the IIoly
ImblIe; ats the inuspiredci word of God-
anfd tile Chr1istian('s trust am nl hlope; Ll'r
In ever'y hinna sonh 511 tbere is aL t,ir I't
for' somiet,h i ng above all that the sensest
canl gi ve'; implled by), sacred im pulses
mn bows in worship to tile holy mys3-

tory'--st,'tuck the may13ieatl key t,o tihe

scornf lbe delOnouced the scienlt.ilie can-
nonatde atgainst tihe wallIs of Zion, tile
.iubtilties of Voltalire', HIIaley and Dai-
winll~1 againt tile Holy intsp)ira'tionl.

Bult, the banner1 111 of tile cross5 l1lats tri-
uiuphan,tily over' th e ancient, wll s, anid s
theBible, theChrIist,ain Ii trust,anid hope1 t
lifts Illbe veil and1( reveals the1 inne11r rev- A
eilationl of truth andt no (11ouds can11Cover
extInguishl its sun I1 iih t. \eVe vo1ice the~

senftimentls of al1 lt)h hearid tile dis-
tincgnlishedI sp sa1ker th-tt, in the near' H
future hIe willI giv.I us the p)lealsure of
aLgainl heatring bsuch an intellectaual and
edifying dis-conrse on at then'fle of such11
paramnolut interest,as the Holy3 bible. f

iee 1Pois.
Send your ia<bmiessto H. 10. Hoe1(kien ->

& Co., Ohicaego, and( get1 aIfree' sample
box of D)r. King's New LIAfe Pills. A
trial1 will conince wo you eof Ihir mieritls.
'liTes ills are4 eilsy in ne'in and ahlIire
patienolllarly PIeiv e in thei cuire ofI

Const.i patIi and1( Sicki H eadnehei. For
Mlai'a iad Liver troule ts the'y ihavebeeni pIroved i- valuabtle. Theyo~ areO
gulaante'ed to1 lb perife'.l y fr'ee from (

every d elel ious subt lstaii am(4 ii to belit'I
putrelIy vegeltable. Th'iey dhonio t weakil~en
bly It.eir acliohn, bu1t by giv ti one. L1lCIh
theI stoach f aiiindl bowt'els gr'eaitly invig-
orate the sy's1t. Regla ir sliz' 25w'. I
per biox. Ho1(l byItobmertson & Gilder

and1( We. E. PeIlam. Druggists.

RelIable man1 for' Matnager' (If Branch
Ollice I wih t.o open1 in ti s vicinhity. - J

If youlr r'ecord is 0. K. herat is ILgood

when wr'itb;g ,
A\. TP. MloRRIS, Cininnuat,i, 0. I

Ilustrated caitalogueo 4 ets. pIostage.|
t,-6tL1

A NEOIb WOMAN Ui.lF.l).

1,110 Usuti lit uoit ofr ilict, S1u11pbr-Fout
lin .a01 A%iolling Trial.

Another I-agedy gues down on (lit
1c'ords of erime, the almost. inevitablb
resilt of at negro hot supper.
This timp it, I' a inegro womanltil Whis shot tld kthore a1re fourl liegro men It

jail await.in.: trial at, the sessions court
me accuse't 01 the kiiIng, with th<
>ther i bret , acevsorifs.
Tho negroes in the neighborhoogave a hot, supper at Ienry Teaguu'

touse, in No. 6 Township, on the oh(
AsaiDavis platek, on last, Friday night,
A bout, I o'clock Sat,urday mornini

Adaitiu Shepurd left the house whOri
lh0 ho'.* ulper' had beeni givot
,vit h ItaWbut Longshore, and Whol
hey had gott,n aboti, 100 yardi
r0n1 the 0ot1se, Jittui CruIminieiC
viho is clii .ed vitl the killing, stte:
hatlhe at 1npted to pas thLiml in tliht
oad , whel. Sheppard stepped bac
xith his pi,ot l i his hand. Cruninit
tates that he ten drew his pistol at
,ttemt pted to liire, but, his pistol snapped
vheii Sheppiad fired. lowever, all
he o.her wvilinesses claim that Crum
nie tived ie first shot. During til
hootin ig 1. negro wnl.t, Itacheu
AOn1gsho'u. Wats sho. The ball -n
cred the b); k of tie left, shoIdulder In(
odged just un1der h skin over thi

ightbreast.
Cruminile aod Sheppard had had v

liflliculty a few days before when pis
ols had been dr-awn. According to the
estimiony al the inquest. the fact wi

>rouhlit. oit t,hat all tbelpit-t,ies present
lad 32 calib.-e pistols except, Crumminc
vho had a 38, and the ball that, killeI
he woman was a 38.
A fter a thorough investiition t,hecor-
mer's jury rendered a verdictias follows:
.achel Longsbore cuate to her death
romt It Iistot shot wouid inflicted ot
lie first of A pril by the hand of Ji-i.
nie Crunimme, with Adam Sheppard,
.zeorgo Cantion and Scott Swindler at
xecessories.
The accusvd have all been arrest,ed
md are now in jail.
Yest,erday afternoon Hiult, & IIutint, a
ttorneys for Gen. Cannon, Adam Shep->ard and Scott Swindler applied beforc
ustice Pope for bail. The solicitoi
vats represented by P. H1. Dominick,

. annon was discharge ent,irely
.1d Sheppard tind. Swindler admitted
o bail in thle sum of $300 each.

It is very plain to us that Flynn has
he advantage of any store in New-
ierry. The sliek way he gobbled uphe two stocks of Goodian & Maybin
nd Pawivy shows his shrewdlness.
Iis pl.c i:' crowded w%Itlh buyers, andhO advise our readers, if they want to
ave the doinar, to go to Flynn's Cash
tore. tf

MISS BESSIE RISER'S
Collection of Millinetry is her por-

umial miedo,ad embraces t.ho
ory Iatest .yles, sihapes id color-
ngs. ExII., mo tuoderatiol of pricoms a pleasnsat foattire of her lino.
,erms strii:v cash.

It the sh --rlcent ly occupiedl by
he Newvbes y Clothing CJo. 3m.

Min. .ough to thme Finnta..

N\ imiinatug' the hiustler, comies to Lthe
-ont iln t,his. :ssute of TIhet [herald anid
lews and tr .s ithe peole of Newherry'
bit, he ha ri dress gons andi fancy
nods, Ile bais bought. for tash iind(
large quit. tit,ies antd iti make it, to

beo int,erest f he ladies o,f Newberry

ScalI atnd it spe'ct hiis imnatenrse stock.
Ie gi ves y somei( pices8L tt, will

niock out it' colmpleti tors l 'ol ite iat.-
intion antd ond t reaitmien you wvill
ieeive it, h. is stor(.

WN A NT'lCI)---Heliabh. 'lesmen to soel
ti. comptllets- Iinte oif Patiis, Vitrnishes,
to Gonod positin and1( liberal terms
>r nrit, mriat
Ado ress "WWN'. Stoddatrd & C'o.,"'
leveland, Ohtio.

hiu, We't Fenae Comlle~gu
At a mewetinBg of the Itoati of Truis-

3es of theu l)aie WVest l"emale College
01(1 a few dJays aigo Rev. C 1'0. Todd
mdclered( htis tresignat,in, b',ing forced
>lo so oniiaicout. of failIinug healt,h.

'he board would have bretn glad to re-
tiln M i. Todd h ad his health pe-
titt.ed. IITo has butilt. uip thle col loge
nid utnder 1hitamin istr-ation it hats

rospered. I v.1James I Oy'ce wits
ntan imIously chosent htis successor. Air.
loyee hais beent secretary of Lthe~Syniod
tir several yeatrs andi( is ani aiccomiplishedl
sholarii. lie will not t.ake charge ut,ii
'to end( of tbe I-resent, Lenin. We hiope
hi. Todd will soon be restoredc t.o healt,h
nid that, Mtr. Iliosee may be successftil.

petcali Itten (Ov, r the O. N. & L. Italiroadl.T1he Coltttbiat, Newlberry and Lati-
ants It Ilroad is offeing special rates
>r speCcial occitsions merintined below.

l'or occausioni iainuitl session 1 libhIical
ociety at Chtarlotte, N. C.. .1 tne 20) to
3d. On)te firlst-claSs fare for t.he round1(
ilp. Tickets (in satle Junett 18 to 21,
minted to .July 1.
Occasion annutoal teet iin)Sotuth Cart,-
nit Ned ical A ssociati on, HIarr-is
printgs, S. C. , A pil15 anid 6. Fane
itr r'ountd trti P from Newblerr'y, via
l intaa * 10; v ia Lintreins, $2 40.
'ickets on salea 3d, 4thlanthtli limtitedh
)Lthei 8t.h.
Ocension .,iiiual tmeet'nae of the

hipt.ist YV tg I 'Eolet A ssociationt

olumirbia, S. C., Aj -il Ii to 9. f'are
,tr round ttip$i2.25. TJickets oii sale
Ltand 61th liimited to 12t,.
)ccasion annala State Coinnell

uilotr Order, att Coluit a , S. C.,
wpril 17 to 2:3. Pate f'rm Newherry

2 25: h'ros 'ity, .32.Y). Oat sale I5-
7, limited 22l06.
For fnt m u,ntm.amaiot see tt- .gi..

lr A. P1. M11o1itageip.

retsident of Purtilitl tiverilty 11
Greenville itmo to Newberry oi Satt
day and lectured Sunday lmotsing i
theo first 13-ipt.Ist cbureh. A t t his smt
vice the main burden of his ailrt
was 1utrman UlniversIty which he laid

before tle 11atitts iln it strong an

forcihle m1atlner, presenting Its needt
and t.l(th duty ind responsihility ofr a

1311p1tiStS InI htarl%inlg by 11nd1 10oyaLI
supportinlf. ilhe entleve..

At, nlight,all the colgregatios joine
inl a union service tt the operat hous
and lie delivered anl address. Th
plisto's of all the city churches wet'
out and a large audiieco greeted th
speakher.

Rlev. A\ir. Wrig ht In Introducing th
Speakcrl isaid, blt,a Onl thle part,L of t,hl
liapt i ltibh Io desired to expre.
atpprevcI.iln for. t'bo kind conlsiderat,io

show n by the other denominationsi
elosiig their ichurchs and joiniig i
this se'vice. I11 thoi annl10ounceCd thi
Dr. lontague iwould spak on CI'i

-)r. Nlontague sitd It Wias a sileer
pleaIs1Ue and a privilege to him IV
meet the members of the dinfereit, i
nomiations Inl Newberry. lie lovei
these gathevirigs of the Christian pec
ple. It was the coming toget.her (I

the great army corps and a foretat
of that, great, time w ben denominattion
al dilferences shall be forgott.en ai
we shall all sing together itn otte grea
choir. He (unde'stood that there wer
some college boys inl the audience. i

was glad of that foi he loved always t
tilk to boys who have dity dreamis t

build eistles in ,he air anti id some dt
retaize their hopes. lie had profom
idmirtioln for Christ-inn inlstitutions o

leatrnling for the3 statd as the roel
atgainst which shall break ithe waves o
error.

1le annonned ats his theme lI'agali
advitneetent, as contrist.ed with Chri.4
tial progress in eduati.ion antid tll
necessity of supportiig Chr-istinll inl
stitutions.

eIn eloqu b Iid simiple language hl
traced the history of educattion In thi
elmpires of the old world anld showel
how they hadt advattced in learning
but, lintally went to decay because i
was not founded onl the divino corne
stone. Where now is the grtin(eur o

old E0gypt and ancient India with lie
sacred rivers. Greek philosophy ait

eloquence will live as long as liman
ity exists but. what, hopt if eternal lifi
is in her lyric poetry anild epic sonlur
Tihe great, Rtomai Eupire sent, fortl
its legions und gave laws to the world
To be a R(oiman was to be a citizum o
the world but now they have faillet s
low that there is 011 to do Rtim1
honor.
These systems of education failed ti

give any real cotnfort, to the soul. Thai
eduicationl which gives coifort, to thie
soul canl be fotuad only in those school
(if the Christ-u nations whicli reco-
nize God and Christ. Tie nation
which believe in God atre the greit,e
nations todaty. We must, see to it tha

(Ch'I risuti colleges arC siup)lpoi ted. I, i:
thle Christitil College tlit gives t,il
t,rueO idlea of ci tiz.etsh ip. Somec of thies
intst.itut.ionis have beent coexistent, wiLl
he count,ry. They hatve~ seen itI grov

to its ptresentt siz3 and2 e'xtend2 to th
isles of the sea. They hav'e furnt'ishie
some2( of the mn wh Io hav e helpedt t,<

carry the' C hr isti an retligioni alon.
wvitht otr cominu1111(sts. 'fThey htave Iimt
hy the satcrtlices of ( 'biistlin ment am1

sp)a1t Ieri, to st.tand Iby the 3((3111 deno iatiotn
ai coltleges. They are dlointg muche i
Mlr. I 'residet,tCr'omer31, to d evelop th<l
CIhrti"tiant mianhIood of the Stateo. Th'Iey
t,each t.hat sp)1irit wi'hi ch gave l 'au1
stetngt.h t.o bidl ad ieit t,o the I tmt21
('ountcilI. IlThey teaclh a spliit, o f matr
1.3'yrdomtf amt id 1elitby to ptinc2~iple(. Tlhi

its stupport, fromt that, denIomiintation t.(
wvh ich it belontgs. No mtere phlysieni
wvork ennui endure bitt mtoney to Chris
t,i an eiitluenion01 lendts to that wvork
wvh Ich tim ienn(3(1 never' efface.

Iti gherd cr1iticism12, ande said It, was grtow
intg in (lit lan an1(1itd watrted thte partenuta
aga1inst setndiing their sons51( to 1 inl

sEtitutionts wieb dI t(id no t, stn on(1( (it,Lb
fith of 0111' fathIiers. 'FThose I isit-

tions wh'Iiichi pro'ftss atid betlete int l.he
0 tn t,.

It, wits ta sttrong plea for thte ChIt's
t tiecol11lege and D r. Alotntagnte htad t,he
close andei ttd ivid atI ,ten.(tion of1 th<
large andikee ptrese nt.

'Te Schmoo l tarItniMt'ness.
t'dditor' IIera'ild antd Newis: In youz

last, issue yout have somthtbtin g to say
aLbouIt what, Is refetrted to ais the "Schtool
Chlart,Swindle,'' then ats< have tht
school trutstees beett sind111led InIno.

eet, by 11y th ese ch art nt''n,1 ort laeti
they beenit at part,ip riminis1 It128It
thte swinrdlIitng business'5? Now as I watI
at mtetmter of ttte boatrd oIf trutst,ees (I1

t,he [I elena schools, I wvill relaite to you:
mny expIetientce wvI. LbIe agen i for t,hc
chart.

'They camte out, to my3'l houist; qu;piped]
iIt,h a 1large batch of rec~(o I.nenadationt
from high ollicials andit (th. t's. I told
them I was1i great belic''vr in im-
pr'oved mietods of til ( inds. andtt woulId
examlri the charttt. In anl all'able mat-
ner' one o(f themi prtoposed to priesent
1m1 wVI it a la rge walIa olt)(f t,he liniLtd
Stt,tes, and the veryit3' gI hhly pro'0ceeided
tol expilolt, the ebatrt. lie had no(1t ntulk
much(31 heatdway whten I for'ced him tc
aidmit, t,btat,he o was jutgglI ig i(t hligurIes.
As I could not pecetive atny aidvat,tagt
the ebtart ptoSssse over' the eteirten.
Itaty arLb,hmetic In use to-daty, I lie
camtre diisgusted wiit hIs glibbery', n
toldI him I wvouthlitappreciate t.he mapul
but oturt school was mote int needo o
fitnd(s than was of a ttapj, ai n nfor'nr.
hlim thttt.0 ot~.her bsinetss demItandted mn

t,tt,iaon. C. P>. Ilu..
!!ll'nn,. Cs(? A lti' I i 1 Ihni

JBIBI: "A Con
A- AT THE OPE

Thursday and Friday

0 GLUE,1P0T, at Toytait . . . ......
( KATY, tle Toyinat's )aughter.....
0 111111, ia French Doll . ..........

ANGLICA, a Rag )oll .........
TOPSY, a llack Doll . ........

1'1'1 NCE,CA RAM 1L., a (etitlellian D>ol.
CA I'P.\ IN '1, 1, 1.(R0' I-, a Sa ilor or )ol .
S RGlIRANTI lT BONION, a Soldier 1ol.
' I V.\NIA, a .-Aired Fairy.......
T[ It 1)0D,L,'; I I -'AD)

T' I I-: NI) .MAN ...........

T'%! I -'\I N TIl AI )MO N . . . . . ..
i M V . .\\' . . .,

TH H,t l'RO( . . . . . . . . . . . .

I'l IH P''SS\CAT..............
T1111-' PIGGIV-' \\'GGII..... .

JUMPING
-4Verett Hvans. Al

I Robert lIas,4, I. C. K1 1.uw
lliott Jtliai, \Valter ) lon

Cy-ri! Il unl,

BRIDESMAII
Aliss llffsiv

LETTER B

Robert Ifolhiies, Pant (uil'
id) L-ingfordl, Tom J1ah
Arch WIz\ . Vat

CAKE W

li. Russ and J.I

RED EL

Mary BIrooks Dienis

SPECIAl

ly Top-y (Sai

FAN DA

hlauld Partt, Amnuie Ta
WIs.\ ilbu,illni.a

JAPANESE

Aiita )avidson. Illancelic 1).
Malud Lingford, Jillia It'aishe

I).~i n,vlozr r inl ItenI
Artutir Copeland, Mtarqui.; S1

HARP D

Bettie I'alid, I,izzie I
,thel loozer, Alice .l

German Millet,
Pearl Millet,
Amber Cane,
Orange Cane,
Lawn Grass Seed,
Just received andfor I

sale cheap at

Robertsrui& Gilder's
_ Drug Store,

Guano! Acid!
Cottoni Seed Meal! f

.It w.I ill) ay o to seit usi Ibefora'

W'se I%ey.

te highs makjpio.Cln

t.qir i. SUJMMElU BIE)S.

Notice of Final tSettle-
ment and Discharge.

. - ,ha [I wi naket a final ts'l.,lei-
inc0itt ontli t,h (tt.t of ('l aren co A\. Stow-
art>, a miinor, in li,he Il'robate ( 'ourit for
New herr~y (Cohny, S. ( .,* on TPi U -tldav,
27th day of A pril, A. 1). 1899;1 and( wi'll

irnetd lt,ely' thetrenift.or appijly for ledtaos
dI Iist iy. II )A N. I ItO(OZ lii ,

Guartd Iari of said ininr.

T hav b htelook Store I
ho hatve the pmulic cll ini ati any

tako greait p)(lasure0 ni showinog you
what .I have.

I hav aLV ic a in11o of Statilolnery3,
ic t ures, l"ianIcy Ait icles, Albumsio-,

M~usIi al I' 11 r tmtnt, lh iinkt 1Books
of all d (esc'ripti onls, from Ledgers itail E
Jotiunas to Pocktet Memiorarndums,
I'ast mn Kodak1il anid slippl1 ies of al1l

gnuaranIteed( to~ givE) sauitsfactionl.
Comxo ad lo over otr now lot of

buooks', somei of -...hch I miuwtion ho-
low:

Theli Waorl:ors, by Wiltor' A. Wye.-
kofT'.

T':itle Tlales of Cop,id, by Pauul

TIhe Sorrows o f Slatlil, bty Mariuio
Corrlli.

bort Parkter.
C'yranio (de1I Beerne, buy II T

Kinigshnry.
Checke'rs, by loss~om, Jrt.
Choir .in visibleo, illutst rat i byI.AIlb n. M YES

edy of Toys"
:RA HOUSE,
April 6th alld 7th,

...... . . . Dr. IH. C. Jones
........... Miss Gordont Weeks
..........Miss Margaret Seieiek
....... ..- Mliss Mary Nance Fair

.~~~ ~ - . . . . . Fa:n 11rown
. .. . . . . V. I1. Dominiek

....... . . .
. E. Grencker

.. . . .. . . -.. - . . W S. Langford
... Miss Neville 'ope

. ... . . . . Miss Mfarie Werber
.......... Z.i' ' Wright

. .. . . . . Dr. lI C. jonles
.Nv.. ardle siII1mous1

.. . . .. -. . .-..... Jim Gilder
.. ........ Willie Mayes
....... . . . . ... . .. ouseal

JACKS.

II:trry \-o.ss,
weal, R(ly Jones,

J ulian Denttnis.

DANCE.
Cobilr-1

.,OCKS.

Jamoes llardi t,
stone, Oliver IInvird,
kinis, Wmn. Lane.

ALK.

'. Wilsonl, Jr.

PHS.
and l''Ithl Jones.
,TY.

11 Br(own1).

qCE.

rrant, 1Tan Salter,
Iy Carwile, I [cite Jones.
DANCE.

vidsoi, Al iss C iark,
Y, M*ytie Schlittipert.

jaick, enmi~k,

LNCE.

eUn, Iessi e Gilder,
azyck, Lizzie Glenn.

Renoval!
I am now to be found

n the storeroom for-.nerly occupied by the
Jewberry Clothing Co.L.nd have my store nice-
y fixed up and will be>Ieased to see my old

uIstomiers and as manynore ne' -ones, andhow them my well se-
acted stock of Watch-~s, Jewelry, Clocks,>pectacles; and Silver-
vare which I sell cheap
or cash-.
Watch and Clock re-.

>airing a specialty.
EDVARD $CHOLTZ,

Jeweler and Optician.
Juffala BiocIcis!

$40.00

..~.~ ~ ENVOY

The~ '990 Modeld far'surpse

Qure ity better luovr

NJewberry, 8. 0.
Buist's Prize Medal

Garden seeds
lOcp.aersfor Sc.

Peas and Beans in
>,and Red and

White Onion Sets, for

aecheap at
t(OBEIll1TSON & GILDER's

Drug Stor.,


